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ne is a partne
er drug in, Py
yramax®, a co
ombination o
of artesunate
e (ASN)-pyro
onaridine (PR
RD) which
Pyronaridin
was recenttly prequalifiied by WHO
O drug as a potential altternative forr treatment o
of malaria in
n African
setting. Pyrronaridine is
s a mannich
h base, with a long half--life, thus prredisposed tto resistance. In this
study, we selected
s
pyrronaridine re
esistance by
y submitting
g Plasmodiu
um berghei A
ANKA line in
n vivo to
increasing pyronaridine
e concentration for 20 successive
s
passages ov
ver a period
d of six mon
nths. The
oses that red
duce parasita
aemia by 50%
% (ED50) and
d 90% (ED90) determined in the stand
dard foureffective do
day suppre
essive test fo
or the parentt line were 1.83 and 4.79 mgkg-1, respectively. Affter 20 drug pressure
passages, the ED50 an
nd ED90 incrreased by 66 and 40 fo
old, respectiively. After dilution cloning, the
parasites were
w
grown in
n the absenc
ce of drug fo
or five passa
ages and cry
yo-preserving
g them at -80
0°C for at
least one month,
m
the re
esistance ph
henotypes re
emained stab
ble. Thus, th
he resistant p
phenotype liine could
be used to explore gen
netic determiinants assoc
ciated with p
pyronaridine resistance; therefore, th
his strain
o study the mechanisms
m
s of resistanc
ce.
represents a vital tool to
Key words: Malaria, pyro
onaridine, Pyramax®, resis
stance, Plasm
modium bergh
hei ANKA.

TRODUCTION
N
INT
Malaria is a glob
bal public hea
alth concern. The
T emergen
nce
of rresistance, pa
articularly in Plasmodium falciparum, has
h

been a major contrributor to the g
global resurge
ence of malaria
a
in the
e last three decades (Marsh, 1998). In reality, P.
P
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falciparum has developed resistance to nearly every antimalarial drug introduced to date, compromising its control
(White, 2004). Resistance arises via the selection of
parasites bearing specific mutations, and is decisive in
determining the effective life-time of anti-malarial agents.
In response to resistance, artemisinin-based combination
therapies (ACTs), that combines a semi-synthetic derivative
of artemisinin, with a partner drug of a distinct chemical
class, has been adopted for the treatment of falciparum
malaria to delay the development of resistance (Nosten and
White, 2007; Eastman, et al., 2005; WHO, 2003). However,
there is a considerable concern that this will otherwise
not happen. Previous studies on antimalarial resistance
mechanisms have shown that drug elimination profile is
one of the key factors in the emergence and selection of
resistant phenotypes (Nzila et al., 2000; Watkins and
Mosobo, 1993).
When drugs are used in combination, a discrepancy
between their half-lives can have a substantial impact on
the evolution of drug resistance. If one drug is rapidly
eliminated, the other drug persists alone and new
infections are exposed to sub-therapeutic level of drugs,
a fact that promotes the development of resistance
(Hastings, 2004). For instance, a combination of artesunate
(ASN)-pyronaridine (PRD), commercialized as Pyramax®,
was recently prequalified by WHO as a potential alternative
for the treatment of malaria in Africa (Ramharter et al.,
2008; Vivas et al., 2008). All artemisinin derivatives are
characterized by a short half-life (WHO, 2006); while, pyronaridine is a long acting drug with half-life of 16 to 17days
(Sang and Pradeep, 2010). In this context, like any other
antimalarial drug, the PRD is under intense selective pressure and resistance has, in the past, often developed rapidly.
Pyronaridine (Malaridine®) was first synthesized in
China and introduced for the treatment of malaria as a
single agent for over 30 years in certain malaria infested
regions of China (Shao, 1990). Recently, interest has been
renewed in pyronaridine as a possible partner for use in
artemisinin-based combination therapy (ACT) for malaria
treatment. Consequently, if strategy is to be devised to
extend the expedient therapeutic lifetime of Pyramax®,
there is a necessity to comprehend the molecular mechanisms of PRD resistance. However, to date, there is no
well-established and characterized PRD-resistant P.
falciparum strain, which could be used to study the mechanism of drug resistance.
In this study, we report the selection of pyronaridine
resistance in vivo using piperaquine-resistant P. berghei
ANKA clone sensitive to pyronaridine. We then established
the stability of the selected pyronaridine-resistant parasite.
We selected stable pyronaridine-resistant phenotypes in
six months. This study underscores the necessity to understand the genetic and molecular basis of PRD resistance,
which would allow surveillance efforts for the emergence
of parasites resistant to the partner drugs as a key component of the effective utilization of ACTs.

Parasites and experimental animals
To select pyronaridine-resistant parasites, we used a transgenic
ANKA strain of P. berghei expressing green fluorescent protein (GFP),
resistant to piperaquine but susceptible to pyronaridine, as described
by Kiboi et al. (2009). The cryopreserved parasites were first thawed
and maintained by serial passage of blood from mouse to mouse at
KEMRI animal house, Nairobi, Kenya. Before establishment of PRD
resistance, we first established that the starting parasite (piperaquine
resistant clone) was sensitive to pyronaridine antimalarial drug by
performing four suppressive day test and followed the development
of the parasites for 15 days post infection.
Parasitized red blood cells (PRBCs) were collected from the donor
mice with a rising parasitaemia of 5-10% and according to the level
of parasitaemia, blood was diluted with phosphate saline glucose
(PSG) buffer to reach approximately 2×107 PRBCs per 200 µl of the
inoculum. The animals used were six to eight weeks old, randombred,
male Swiss albino mice weighing (20±2 g), housed in the experimental room in a standard Macrolon type II cages clearly labeled
with investigational details at 22°C and 60 to 70% relative humidity
and fed on commercial rodent feedstuff and water ad libitum.

Preparation of test compound
Pyronaridine tetraphospahate synthesized by Shin Poong Pharm
Co. (Seoul, Korea) was a gift from Professor Steve Ward, Liverpool
School of Tropical Medicine, and Liverpool, UK courtesy of Dr. Alexis
Nzila, KEMRI. Kenya. On the day of administration, pyronaridine tetraphosphate was freshly prepared by solubilizing it in solution consisting
70% Tween-80 (density=1.08gml-1) and 30% ethanol (density=0.81
gml-1) and diluted 10 fold with double distilled water.
Determination of 50 and 90% effective doses level (ED50 and
ED90)
The effective doses that reduce parasitaemia by 50% (ED50) and
90% (ED90) were determined in the standard four-day suppressive
test (4-DT) as described by Peters (1975). Random-bred, male Swiss
albino mice (20±2 g), five mice per dose group in four different doses
and five mice in the control group were inoculated intraperitoneally
each with 2×107 PRBC in 200 µl inoculum on day zero (D0). Drug
was administered orally (p.o) at 4, 24, 48 and 72 h post infection.
Thin blood films were prepared from tail snips on day 4 (D4) post
infection, fixed in methanol and stained for 10 min with freshly prepared
in 10% (v/v) Giemsa solution.
Parasitaemia was determined by microscopic examination of
Giemsa-stained blood films taken on day 4 (96 h post infection).
Microscopic counts of blood films from each mouse were processed
using MICROSOFT® EXCEL (Microsoft Corp.), then percentage
(%) chemosuppression of each dose was determined as described
elsewhere (Tona et al., 2001). 50 and 90% effective doses were
estimated graphically using linear regression using version 5.5 of
statistica 2000.
Procedures for exerting drug-selection
assessing the level of resistance

pressure

and

In every passage (after inoculation with 2×107 parasitized erythrocytes
contained in 200 µl inoculum), three mice were infected with P.
berghei and after attainment of >2% parasitaemia, the mice were
treated orally with drug pressure dose of PRD. Throughout the selection of resistance, the drug concentrations were increased gradually
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Fig
gure 1A. The drug response of the parent strain (starting parasite) to piperaquine, pyrronaridine and
de
evelopment of parasitaemia
p
in untreated mice in a group of ffour mice taken
n on day 4, 7, 11 and 15 post
inffection before the start of the pyronaridine drug selection p ressure. The sttarting parasites tolerated 25
mg
g/kg of piperaq
quine, in fact th
his depicted th
hat the parasite
es show degree of resistance
e to the drug.
Pa
arasitaemias we
ere assessed affter four days post-infection
p
(in
n both control a
and treated grou
ups) and mice
we
ere treated using a 4-day test (4
4-DT).

dep
pending on the growth of the parasites
p
in the
e mice. During the
sure dose was increased by do
ose
first five passages, the drug press
ging from 5 to 10 mg/kg.day, while, in 5th to 20th passage, the
rang
PRD
D concentration
n was increased
d by 10 to 15 mg/kg.kg depend
ding
on tthe growth patte
erns of the para
asites in mice. Acquisition
A
of re
esistan
nce was assessed after every five
f
drug passag
ges using standard
4-DT
T to confirm the response levels of the
e parasite to the
pyro
onaridine compo
ound. 4-DT perm
mits the measurement of the ED50
and ED90, as well as the index of
o resistance att the 50 and 90%
9
els (I50 and I90), respectively. The
T
indices of resistance
r
(I50 and
a
leve
I90) w
were defined as
s the ratio of the
e ED50 or ED90 of
o the resistant line
to that of the pare
ent strain (Merk
kli and Richle, 1980; Xiao et al.,
d into three cattegories based on
2004). Resistance was classified
980): I90 = 1.0, sensitive, (2) I90
earlier work (Merkli and Richle, 19
9 =
1-10.0, slight res
sistance, (3) I90 = 10.01-100.0, moderate
m
resistan
nce
1.01
and (4) I90 > 100.0, high resistance
e.

Stab
bility tests
The
e stability of PR
RD resistant line
e was evaluated
d by: (i) measurring
drug
g responses after
a
making five drug-free passages
p
and (ii)
free
eze-thawing of parasites
p
from -80°C stored fo
or a period of four
f
wee
eks followed by the measureme
ent of effective doses
d
in the 4-D
Day
suppressive test. Stable
S
resistance
e was defined as
a the maintenan
nce
w
of tthe resistance phenotype when drug-selection pressure was
rem
moved for at leas
st five passages
s in mice (Gerva
ais et al., 1999).

Ethical considerattion
Thiss study reported
d here was cond
ducted in accord
dance with KEM
MRI
guid
delines, as we
ell as, internationally acceptted principles for
labo
oratory animal use
u and care. Permission
P
to carry
c
out the stu
udy
wass granted by KEMRI’S
K
Scienttific Steering Committee and the
Ethiical Review Com
mmittee. (Study SSC No. 2457, 2013).

RESU
ULTS
ction of resis
stance
Selec
Effecctive doses, E
ED50 and ED90 of PRD against the parent
parassite were 1.83
3 and 4.79 mg
g/kg.day, respectively. The
e
parassite density w
was followed m
microscopicallly for 15 days
post infection, the
e parasite we
ere suppressed or cleared
d
by 5 m
mg/kg/day of P
PRD (Figure 1
1A). We thus cconcluded tha
at
pipera
aquine-resistant clone is se
ensitive to PR
RD. As a resultt,
this p
parasite clone
e was used ass the parent sstrain to selec
ct
PRD resistance. A
After 20 passsages under P
PRD selective
e
presssure, the ED50 and ED90 incrreased to 122..49 and 195.98
8
mg/kg
g/day, respecctively, yielding
g I50 of 66.93 a
and I90 of 40.91.
Such value of I500/90 depicts tthat the startting parasites
acquiired resistancce (Table 1) a
after several d
drug pressure
e
passa
ages.
Pyrronaridine pre
essured liness were subjeccted to furthe
er
five p
passages in untreated mice
e (five drug-fre
ee passages)),
after which they w
were tested fo
or the drug re
esponses. The
e
seleccted line retain
ned resistance
e levels yieldin
ng ED50=107.5
5
mgkg
g-1 and ED90=146.1 mgkkg-1. We the
en froze the
e
parassite at -80°C, thawed afterr one month a
and inoculated
d
into m
mice. The line
e retained the resistant-ph
henotype with
h
marg inal decrease
e in ED50 and
d ED90 of 73.4
48 and 107.50
0
mgkg
g-1, respective
ely. Despite d
decrease in ED50 and ED900,
we co
oncluded thatt the parasites retained ressistance as I90
9
was o
over 40 timess compared to I90 of pare
ent strain. It is
s
worth
hy to note tthat selection
n of resistan
nce produced
d
parassite populatio
ons with differrent susceptibility levels to
o
the d rug (Jiang et al., 2008) sig
gnifying differe
ent 90% index
x
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Table 1. Changing resp
ponse of the P. berghei GFP ANKA
A
resistant clone to PRD d
during exposure
e of the parasittes to
continuo
ous drug pressure in mice.

Passag
ge no.
Parent parasite
p
th
5
10th
15th
20th
20th afte
er dilution cloning
Drug-fre
ee passages (2
20th passage)
th
20 pas
ssages(after on
ne month cryop
preservation)

ED50 (mg/k
kg)
1.83
7.12
25.82
92.05
122.49
145.51
107.5
73.48

I50
1
3.90
14.11
50.3
66.93
79.51
58.74
40.15

ED90 (mg//kg)
4.79
11.38
69.43
168.98
8
195.98
8
193.1
146.1
107.10
0

I900
1
2.38
14.4
49
35.2
27
40.9
91
40.3
31
30.5
22.3
36

Figure 1B. Development of parasitae
emia in the treatted and untreatted mice at diffe
erent levels durring the selectio
on of
PRD re
esistant Plasmodium berghei GFP
G
in mice. Parrasitaemias werre assessed aftter four days post-infection (in b
both
control and treated gro
oups) and mice were treated us
sing a 4-day tesst (4-DT).

of rresistance (I90), one with higher
h
value (m
minority popu
ulation
n) and anothe
er with lower value (domin
nant populatio
on)
(Nzzila and Mwai, 2010). The
erefore, we clone diluted the
t
resistant parasites to generatte a genetically homogeno
ous
parrasite popula
ation and de
etermined drrug profiles as
desscribed by Ros
sario (1981). The
T clone reta
ained resistan
nce
yiellding the ED5
50 and ED90 of 145.5 and
d 193.1 mgkg
g-1,
respectively.
F
Figure 1B sh
hows the cha
anging respo
onse of the P.
berrghei ANKA to
o PRD in the
e course of drrug pressure. In
the first five drug
g passages, the resistance
e rose rapidly as
parrasites in mic
ce were able to tolerate qu
uite low dose
e of
PRD drug. At th
he 5th passag
ge, a dose 14
4 mg/kg allow
wed
a parasitaemia of
o 2.4% only (Figure
(
1B). Afterwards,
A
PR
RD
resistance arose
e quite slowly
y as drug pres
ssure dose was
w
incrreased to 55
5 mg/kg, ind
deed, the parasitaemia was
w
dettermined to be
e 2.1% relativ
vely lower com
mpared to 2.4
4%
essure was 14
obsserved in 5th passage when drug pre
mg//kg. This sug
ggests that on
nly few paras
sites grew wh
hen
the drug concen
ntration used was
w high (> 3 times the do
ose
ed in 5th pass
sage). In the consecutive passages affter
use
10thh passage, the
e drug concen
ntration was maintained
m
at 100

mg/kg
g (>20 times the ED90). PR
RD resistance
e evolved gra
aduallyy at 15th passsage to 20th passage. At 15th passage
e,
the p arasitaemia o
observed wass 3.2% after ttreatment with
h
100 m
mg/kg. Howe
ever, at the 2
20th passage, at the same
e
dose (100 mg/kg),, parasite gre
ew and reache
ed 4.1% para
amia, although
h the growth
h of PRD pre
essured para
asitaem
sites was slow co
ompared to untreated gro
oup, this was
indee
ed an indicatio
on that the pa
arasites had acquired resiistancce. During all 20 passag
ges, parasita
aemias in the
e
untre ated controlss remained steady, ranging
g between 4.8
8
and 6
6.8%. This rresistant phen
notype was sstable after 5
drug--free passage
es and cryop
preservation at -80°C and
d
these
e parasite lin
nes were re
ecorded as PRD-resistan
nt
strain
ns (scored as PRDR) (Table 1 and Figu
ure 1C).

CUSSION
DISC
We h ave selected a stable pyro
onaridine resisstant parasites
using
g ST techniqu
ue in 20 drug pressure passsages over a
period
d of six montths. In this stu
udy, we used
d P. berghei to
o
selecct pyronaridine
e resistance a
as preliminaryy step towards
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Figure 1C. Selecte
ed resistant parrasites subjected to PRD in pa
arallel with their sensitive paren
ntal clone which
h
had
up of mice. As anticipated, se
d never been ex
xposed to PRD compared with
h untreated grou
ensitive parental
clon
ne (Previously shown
s
to be re
esistant to Piperaquine in Figu
ure 1A) was cle
eared by 5 mg/kkg while PRDR
R
parasites tolerated
d 25 mg/kg (fiv
ve times the drrug concentratio
on used to trea
at parent strain
n parasites), an
n
p
had acquired resistan
nce.
indiication that the parasites

stud
dy of the mo
olecular basis underlying PRD
P
resistanc
ce.
One
e early study found
f
that res
sistance in P. berghei (ANK
KA)
devveloped slowly to pyronarid
dine administe
ered at 4 mg/kg,
with
h no detectab
ble high resista
ance within se
everal passag
ges
(Sh
hao and Xe, 1986).
1
Peters
s and Robins
son (1992) we
ere
able
e to derive pyronaridinep
resistant P. berghei and P.
yoe
elii strains by in vivo serial passage, ap
pplying drug at
a 3
or 1
10 mg/kg. Ho
owever, resisttance develop
pment was slow
and
d was more difficult to ac
chieve with the higher do
ose
(Pe
eters and Robinson, 1992
2). Interesting
gly, in our stu
udy
we attained max
ximum level of
o resistance (>40 times the
t
ED90 of parent strain) by applying higherr doses ranging
from
m 5 to 100 mg
g/kg for over a period of 18
80 days. In fa
act,
ourr study shows
s that it is more
m
effective
e to select PR
RD
resistance by maintaining hig
gh continuous
s drug pressu
ure.
This may be as
s a result of a genetic pottentiation of the
t
parrasites to ge
enerate muta
ations in res
sponse to drrug
trea
atment (called the accele
erated resista
ance to multiple
drugs phenotype
e (Rathod et al., 1997) wh
hich might ha
ave
occcurred during generation of
o pyronaridin
ne-resistant lin
ne.
Afte
er making 5--drug free pa
assages and upon revival of
the parasites affter one mon
nth of cryoprreservation at
a 80°°C, as shown in our data, there
t
was a marginal
m
degrree
in resistance. Observation
O
from
f
previous
s PRD stability
stud
dies on P. be
erghei (RP) and
a P. berghe
ei (ANKA) ha
ave
sho
own that the sensitivity
s
sta
arted to return
n after making
ga
num
mber drug-fre
ee passages,, after which the resistan
nce
rem
mained stable
e (Xiao et al., 2004; Peters
s and Robinso
on,
199
99).
O
Our study sho
ows that PRD
D resistance may
m be selectted
with
hin six month
hs with a sta
arting parasitte line which is
resistant to PQ
Q. This stud
dy suggests that selective
is
pre
essure for resistance to antimalarial
a
combinations
c

exerte
ed by the lon
nger acting a
antimalarials, which persis
st
in th e body belo
ow effective concentrations long afte
er
treatm
ment, promotting the selecction of tolera
ance and ultiimatelly resistance. Furthermore
e, studies sugg
gest that even
n
when
n true clinicall resistance is not appare
ent, drug tole
erance
e might be asssociated with sspecific biological processes
s
in the
e parasite (Price et al., 2006
6; Nosten and
d White, 2007
7;
Sisow
wath et al., 20
007). If the cconcept of the
e existence of
o
selecctive pressure
e because o
of long elimin
nation half-life
e
applie
es to all anti m
malarial drugs,, it is expected
d that selective
e
presssure to the A
ACTs, for instance, ASN-P
PRD would be
e
exerte
ed by PRD which is the
e partner drug with longe
er
half-liife (compared
d to the sho
ort acting arte
emisinin com
mponen
nts; Artesuna
ate). In the laboratories, two methods
s
have been used tto select resisstant murine malaria para
asites: the 2% relap
pse technique
e (2%RT) in w
which a single
e
and h
high drug dose is adminisstered at the time of each
h
passa
age (Li et al., 1985) and th
he serial tech
hnique (ST), in
n
which
h drug dose is gradually increased affter each pas
ssage (Li, 1985; Li et al., 1985). Overall, the
e ST approach
h
has p
proven to be more efficien
nt to select fo
or stable resiistant strains than
n 2% RT (Pe
eters and Robinson, 1999
9;
Peterrs, 1999; Afo
onso et al., 2
2006). Using the ST tech
hnique
e, we have su
uccessfully esstablished sta
able PRD-resiistant P. berghei sttrains over a spell of six m
months of drug
g
presssure.
In o
our study, we used rodent malaria parassite P. berghe
ei
as a ssurrogate for P. falciparum
m to study pyro
onaridine resiistancce. However,, the mecha
anism of resistance in P.
P
falcip
parum and m
murine Plasm
modium speccies may be
e
differe
ent. For insta
ance, the me
echanisms of resistance to
o
chloro
oquine are d
different in P. falciparum a
and in murine
e
malarria, and therre is still a d
debate wheth
her those off
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artemisinin derivatives will be similar (Cravo et al., 2003;
Puri and Chandra, 2006). However, for drugs such as
mefloquine, antifolates and atovaquone, similar mechanisms of resistance have been reported (Afonso et al.,
2006; Carlton et al., 2001; Hunt et al., 2004a, b, 2007).
Thus, this motivated the use of murine malaria in this
study.
Structurally related compounds to pyronaridine, such
as amodiaquine, demonstrated slight resistance against
PQ-resistant line (Kiboi et al., 2009), additionally, the AQ
resistant line shown resistance to pyronaridine (Kiboi et
al., unpublished data). These studies suggest that the PRD
resistance may share similar mechanism of resistance.
Conclusion
Selection of Pyronaridine resistance in Plasmodium berghei
GFP ANKA strain using serial technique, suggests that
PRD resistance develops rapidly as long as the selection
pressure is maintained. From these results, we concluded
that stable pyronaridine resistant P. berghei lines were
selected. This stable pyronaridine resistance line could
be used to facilitate molecular surveillance/monitoring
and aid the development of strategies for the reversal of
pyronaridine resistance.
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